उन्हें इंटरव्यू का विज्ञापन

ADVERTISEMENT FOR WALK IN INTERVIEW

The Management Committee of One Stop Centre for Violence Against Women is conducting a walk in interview under the Chairmanship of Collector, Diu for filling up following posts on Short Term Contract basis in One Stop Centre, Diu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the posts</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Consolidated salary per month</th>
<th>Requisite Qualification</th>
<th>Age limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Centre Administrator</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Rs. 18000/-</td>
<td>Women having a Law Degree/ Master in Social Work with at least 5 years experience of working on violence against women issues in an administrative setup with a Government and Preferable with at least 1 year experience of counselling either within or outside the same setup. She would be resident of Diu.</td>
<td>Maximum age limit 35 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Case Worker</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Rs. 12000/-</td>
<td>Any women having a law degree/Master in social work with at least 5 years experience of working of violence against women issues in Government or Non Government Project/Programme should be resident of Diu.</td>
<td>Maximum age limit 35 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligible and desires candidate may come for walk in interview on 19-03-2018 at 10:00 a.m. at Collectorate, Diu with a copy of Bio-data and attested copies of their certificates of qualifications, experience, Domicile etc.

No. TA/DA shall be paid to the candidate appearing for the said interview.

For More detail undersigned may be contacted.

(भू. संजय वर्मा)
संयोजक/वरिष्ठ शत्न्य चिकित्सक,
एकल सुविधा केंद्र, सरकारी अस्पताल, दीव.
☎️ (02875-252480)
E-mail: - ghd-diu-dd@nic.in